
68 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1397.
Feb. 9.

Westminster.

Feb. 5.
Westminster.

Membrane 21— cont.

Grant to the king's esquire Thomasde Mediltonof all the goods and

chattels to the value of 201. late of John Cleveland,chaplain, almoner in
the priory of Gysborne in Clyvelande,forfeited to the kingbecause he
hanged himself ; provided that he account at the Exchequer for any
surplus. Byp.s.

Licence for Robert Walden of Warrewyk to found a chantry of one
chaplain to celebrate divine service dailyin the parish church of

Tredyngton in the dioceseof Worcester for the kingand for his soul after

death,the souls of his progenitors, Thomas Dunclent,late parson there,
and all the faithful departed,and for the good estate of all who shall

hereafter support the chantry ; and to present thereto John de Herbury,
chaplain, and for the said Robert and his heirs to present thereto on any
voidance, and further,licencefor the said John,after possession had of the
chantry, and for his successors, to acquire in mortmain lands,tenements
and rents, not held in chief, to the value of 100-s.

Byp.s. and for 20 marks paid in the hanaper.
I (trfifctl hi/ surrender ami cancelled, because the said John JJerbnry

2 i'ehrtKU'i/in the tire)i-ti/-/irxt year ((c(jt{ired, to him and Ins successors, the
manor of Lomjc<lunTrarerx,<•<>. \\'<trrexter,in full .satisfaction of the wid

1396.
Nov. 24. Pardon to John Taillour of Irneham, co. Lincoln,for the death of

Westminster. William Chamberlayn of Irneham,chaplain, killed there on Tuesday
beforethe Purificationin the fourteenth year. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,to John Waryng,chief tailor of the queen consort, of

12^7.a dayat the Exchequer,as other chief tailors have had heretofore.
Vacated Jjt'eauseother in se beloir. Byp.S.

Grant to John de Elvet of the prebend called ' le North Provendre '
of

Grantham alias Graham in the cathedral church of Salisbury. Byp.s.

Mandates in pursuance to R. bishopof Salisburyand the dean and
chapter.

Ratificationof the estate of Thomas de Chaumbre as portioner of the
portion latelyheld byWalter Gerard in the parish church of Kelennok-
vaur in the dioceseof Bangor.

Ratification of Richard de Harpham as parson of the parish church of

Misterton in the dioceseof York. Byp.s.

Ratification of the estate of Reginald Wolston as prebendary of Hynton
'm the cathedral church of Hereford. , Byp.s.

Ratification of the estate of the king's clerk Richard Clifford the
younger as warden of the hospital of St. Nicholas byRichemond. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's clerk Thomas Bryggof the chapel of Burton
Anneys. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE20.

Feb. 6. Pardon to John Qwampolefor the death of Ralph de Hovasone,killedat
Westminster. Bredewyk on Mondaybefore St. Luke in the eighteenth year.

Byp.s. [10863.]
Feb. 5. Pardon to John Georgeof Burbache for aiding and abetting Richard

Westminster. Xaillour the younger of Burbache in the murder of Thomas Dawe of

Feb. 11.
Westminster.

Feb. 14.
Westminster.

Feb. 14.
Westminster,

Feb. 13.
Westminster.

Feb. 10.
Westminster.

Feb. 12.
Westminster,

Feb. 14.
Westminster.


